
JST BBCEIVED
___A Consig-nment of----

DeDOiaii Island Poialoes
^ . .w. ftellH Of FlMT.

, pound* QlPgcr Snapu for 26 cu.

jIcMILLAN'S.
Thu Cheap Qroeer.

itanaima Jt« frm.
Daii^ OverxlAXie E/dltlon.*
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FIELD AND GARDEN

..SEED^.
Spring wheat 
florway Oats 
Timothy 
Clover 
Early Rose 

Potatoes

Hay, Grain, 
Bran, Shorts, 
Middlings, 

Cornmeal, 
Oil Cake, Corn 
Flour & Meals

OREGON ONIONS.
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
R. Johnstoq & Go.

W nolasal) and Retail Grocers.
COBNBR OOMaeaOIAL AICD BA3TIOB STS

Number 240.

Novelties^^ 

...For Spring...
- -Udies’ Fancy Tie.s, Belts. B.ichic-,

Veiling^ Satins in the newest shades for blouses. i
Childrsn’i Fancy Hats and Caps.

Ask to See Our Special Une in Corsets at
50 CEISTTS.

|WtW®S5SK5
THE LAHST SHAPES IM

f rcmuknl (heoVralylh..
“rnough l,*ti for.* whole- 
.ale hoaw." Bat he did 
n.it know what an enor- 
moa. nuantitv of hau «e

TUe bast Hats ara $2 60, 
-- $3 00 $3 SO and $4 00

When you buy a hat from 
us you kn tw it i.tbe Ix-tt 
hat that money can buy 

in the country.

I G D. SCOTT Co., Ltd.
\ w. o ajoTr. a«r-

•m’mm'ii-m

Here’s a Snap
THAI wnj, PAT U PH8 OajTT.

to good Uoanta lor $16 CO per
Prlou $ia00. 0300 :ouh. b«|.

8CHBTK’

in 0«Ur Dtatriet.

Geo. L. Schetky
Jneunuiee&Fiiuiieial Agei(t

Boer Prisoners Make a Bold Dash for Liberty and 
one was Shot, 14 Escaped.—Boers are Again 
Beported Active on the Basuto Border.— 
Brabant’s Colonials Have a Brush With 
Free Statera—British Loss During the week 
Estixnated at 1,000'Men.—Begnlar Queen’s 
Day in Dublin.

MONEY TO LOAN 
Oa Short jlotioa aiid at Low Ratos

FIRE INSURANCE
Writtan oa aU olaaMU of proparty.

OmOB —Neat to •• Frae 
Block. Oo naerolai ' 
Hanalmo. B “ “Tataphone 87.

The BRAHO LiaUGATE
T? RAJAH TEA

,.iVI,^3. M. A. RDVi.

APRIL 1st, 1900.
----------But you were not “fooled" this moming if you bjtighl

I-.iptor3.’s S^ira.S3t •Ba.cora.
ox XDec25:a.3-tj.lle Tea..

Higim.t puMiblr in >|aelity, reewmaljr m price.---------

W. T. HEDDLE& C)., - PARTICULt! GRICERS.

inuniii

Capetown, 7th—A determioad at- ebildi 
unpttoeae 

prisonen at

Iran, It iaaaUmatad that from

ihem aaooeeded in getting away. 
7-1 

laafc 
.berg

LondoD, 7—Roberta reporta to tbe ‘be Prinoeaa, dro*e tbroogb tbe ex- 
War Offloe aa followa; The eaaaaltiee tendeil hoee ol otrildreD, bowing re- 

" ■ .............................dgm«,taotobeer.

land!.2 wounded

were oBoera kiUai. j-.adl, U
•taAd nCaptain F O Coeaon and Li<

C R Barclay, both ol tbe Northuinber. 
’ * I 8 captured. Non

.t^eo.

Kon by tbe Lady If ayoreai and othera A
______________ lied. Mule giri preMotad tbe Qoeen with a

Thojreet captured, boquat. to which a card waa attaebad 
167 mounted, and bearing the inaeript ^

" Queen, from the 
id.Que* -

8, atounded 22.
Uuratreugtn waa eo, uiuuuHru. w
424 Infantry. Tbe enemy waa eaid „ . _________  - —
be S.200 atrong with 6 gone. lend, Queen'* Day. April 7th, 1900 ”

Carnavou, Cai* Colony. 6-It U re- After dnriog op and down the tine
200 iueurgeiua who were

* ehitdreo of Ire-

purtad that aOO iueurgeiua who were
uot aware that Sir Cba* Paraona bad : "*?*"'“*• rta^ned to tbe
occupied Kenhardt and who were on 1»*- 
their way to that place bare been cap- ' “P”®" PPo®"'* ‘«‘*r waa aa
lured by tbe Britiih troepg. The .

from Van
wn. 6—In the t **"
•oner* waa kill 
ed. One man 

ed, but 14 are mi*.iiig. 
been placed abdifferent 
town and tbe etatiun is

Capetown. 6-In the confuaion. one tb'ly
killed and anoth-of the priaooers

ided. One man was recaplur- 
8eolrieaJi*ye 

ferent paru of the 
inn is under mili

tary suiiereUioo.
l.oodon. 7-2-36 p m-Tbe Boars 

rviuloroed at W.ipener. north of

TaLHPHONa 11 WAaoH ai8T.

J.S.STA))NARD, CM!ji«r

SPECIAL

tlireateniog I 
lal Diyi.ion. tbe main body of which, 
with the artillery, it at Weipener. A 
telegram wi-ioh left Maseuro, Barato-

tbem. The Queen wae delighted with 
tbe oyatioo tue reoeieed, wbiob oal- 

inatad when a boqnetmil
Lilliea of tba Valley and Vmlata. in a 
baaket of Bhamrocka, waa preaaotad to
her. By apeotal permiaaioa the at

MOTBS FKOlf THB OAnVAI.

HOUDES
Straight Cut | 

- - Cigarettes

ioKW, and are afraid lo make a fruntal 
.Hack, but it is added that they were 
emleavoring to turn tbe Brilisb poai- 

by erossiug the Basutoland froo- 
by a road skirting the Calednu 

River, the road emerging aoutb of 
VVeiiwner. The Batutoa are excited. 
As^utaDt Commissioner Griffiths with 

I,.roe ol Police left Moseuro on Fri-

•e on . _ 
tbe diaappearauoe of an officer ol tbe 
Leander, a much more aerioua matter

ttANUFACTtmrID bY
It iborily

Lieut. Reginald D. Boott,
Officer ol the Pllaaaan^ while 
guarda in tbe nayy yard waa 
the sentry, who failed to receise a 
ply from hU challenge. Bent.y 
Gunner Higgina, Royal ArtiUery,

g Houde Co., - - Quebec. ]
^ ARB BETTER TH\N THE BEST

day, going to where tbe Boers 
L ,ut to treapaas, and the tribesmen 
'.'.gaged to do railway work at Blosro-
|..iitein are deserting to protect their -------------
t illagtw. ReporU reach Maseurohour- guarda in tbe nasy yard 
Iv ol Boer aotirity in tbe Oraugo Free the sentry, who failed to 

‘------ -------------------------

ON SATURDAY 
TrylOur

1^ t B O Jobbing Co .!81 Store Street. Victoria

“CLASCAE” 1 
BEEF SAUSAGE

CITY MARKET,

SOUR 

KRU AT
TAYLOR, SMITH & CO.,

Choice Stock, 
Well Made.

Sold in Bulk and
Selling Fast-

FAMILY GROCERS

GOLD AND SILVER-^^^^'

»» WATCHES.
„ hnt .IK'VKI.KY. DOW tn v 
It LOWKST I'Kit i:s

WILK GOODS
It costa you nothing to inspect ^he stock.

Look Before You
T13.3 sii-k: stoise

Gibson Block. Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

ate arriying daily.
The alleged ill 

Isrmirs who 
:alled

atment of tbe

called I 
FreeB

front the friends oi tbe 
the oorrea-

niments it saya;
..I K-nloraent c- 
te»|K.i.eiblo for the outrage 

will be called t.. account. Wo show 
leui'Uicy and tolcrauce towards rebels

enemy’i
.iBair# We shall exact from the twi 
President’s lull reparation lor cruelly 
and ioliiiniai.ity.

~ UliH.-rnfonteiD
drawn

Til* arm) people a 
are depending on ;water 
wells. Bergt. Major

i;Captain Haladone atd Lieut, 
i.eweswisc, has reached Lorenxo .Mar- 

lie lost
Llands River,obtained a situation as 
barman at a railroad aUtiuu and even, 
tuaily made his way to a Irootier.

A small contiug- ul oi gunners from 
>e British battlcsl.ip Monarch 
a,«towii lor Bloemloatein on Fri- 
ly. Though Le.rd Roberts has lost 

neatly a thousaud men thu week, be

WHITra.D’S”

.-an ..range everything -ti. act

..l.-asiire tor Mrll:
^PRINCJIO(]IDS_ |i

Queena Botol. T .tRRlVBiD at.

Cfiton Manraot
I ri-Xr^HER BROS.
lUslion .St. '

Ww. H. PHILPOTT l»aop.
0*^N DAY ^ND NIGHT

FOUND,

C^BCApplTat V^'p^is^'

BALMORAL HOTEL.
FAUsr DU CRISTIAN. ProP. 

call and BB OONVINOKi.

harry J. ROGERS,
the DRUQQIBT.

fUE LME If' .‘ct^TiTjIST HIUEI

arrived at.
SHANAHAN

D. SHANAHAN^
ITallor in Wiliams Block.

Colonial Uivis on 
cap'ured 5 pritoners and (otirhuml 
ritUs. Tbe Royal Irish RiUee are 
.ingback on a««"lr«»l ‘mm Ro« 
ville. The B.wrs are reported to be 

weat of Roiiaxvillmoving weat ol Koiiaxville, 
number of tliem are reported 16 
down the Orange River. A 
guard is being formed here.

Dublin, 7—Weather ia milder and 
is not raining, Queen Victoria is 

spending an aotive day. Alter break, 
last ahe drove in a donkey carriage. 
ChlMron arrived in acho.ila from all 
part* ol the country to attend thoiete 
in Phoenix Park. The etteeta were 
lull ol picuirewjue proc^ioua of lioj> 

girl*.
.11 Union

1 the children C
ika. i-robably for 

first tiiuta in their livta. They i
in charge ol priests, sisters 
era. During tins alternpoii Her M..j 
csty drove Irom the Vice-Koy il Lo.U 
to Phoouix Park and rtvijwed

Vwloe. UtaMlTM Xolb^r

JPCXR SATuB
TWO tenOID Lots

At niBch bellow 1I«

XbfixnAfl

CALGARY FLOUR

A unirn mwi iaitii
D0WI8 THE

WhU Alter 8mM bm 
mUTA.

rn» Oar Special Can

I AllOo’akKA to-
_ ainediA Tbe waraing

waa by f r tbe------ '
took place dorii

ooofused that 
mcMiV. Ihw

4
oriDf the oMSMag. Ihw 
a day's aaaaioa was Us*

datagataa. TtMy wm objastad to by 
Framkr Harfin and hie aaatao. of tte 

aat oitba dala-
gataa haring not o
eiaotora of Oaaainr bald at Viatoria a

Blp^DlIrii and tba Aoli-IUnib 
party held that tbe datagatae aboold 
banweifed asu was anaulataly las- 
posaibw on aocoout ol tbe liasiMd 
ootie* of the eoovaotioo to basw dalo- 

ia Casaiae taaaU.
a ti

11
139 voMi both lor and i
amid ebcere that oonld bo baaid far 
bkieka, tbs ebainnao yotad in Uaorof 

,tberwMptk>a oi dafagatae from tba 
Nortbem Diatriot.

E. F. Davia tbrsw a bomb iaio tba 
masting tbs flrM thing at tba at 
aeaeioB. He oioyad that tba U 

Prorineiat Coc
■ lo aoeaptiba Ooaara-

tnt ^ Hon. Uartia aa a rapr*-

Haris baMttaa Ifaor i 
bouri tbe mweting relnasd to allow bi 
U. apeak.

joed and tbe dia
waa temUe. Meeting did aothiag 
more and aa oeona oonld apeak ad- 
iottmme nt was made iodadnisaty.

THB BOSauAOB 8

abot by

ctingtba guard
Id no

Special to Fan PaaMr— 
Bcaalaad. B.C,7-Tbala

is aaid, lailad to 
reply, wberenpon tba aantry put two 
balls, one ia aaid through tbe long. 
Scott is lying at tbe naval boapital in 

lioua oondition and not likely
Dover. Higgiut it in guard room 
ai l be oourlmartiaUed. Gen eral 

iniatbimpreaaion ia tbe gunner waa simply 
discharging bi* duty and be thonhl be 
acquitted. For several .mouthy theFor several .montha,t! 
guards have been doubled at the Foi 
and Navy Yard, Dock Yard, aodsl 

ntriea partict
Dock Yard, and shipa

and senti
Challenge trespasaers once, that 
fire. Alto stated that tbe fact ol 
val Officer on watch it in the habit of

I. then to

to Bn Don* oo «te 0

ives Ol mining oompnniaa In tbe 
niottriiad been adopted was farmnOy

minea today. A few men were potto 
work at day'a wage and a number of 
miners went to the mine* for tba pur
pose of looking over the groaad,in

a* to what they oonld afford to taka 
oootraoM lor.

ThoL*tfli *«lVyBoodny base lot 
a numbar ol oootraota and worklntbe
minewiUbein lull awing in a abort 
“war Bagla will n

iiicludiug the Naval Yard in bb tonr 
.uius«i a remnnstranoa from Colonel 
Orent, Oommaudant at ;Work Point, 
to Captain Kagen, in tbe Admiral's ab-Captain Kagen, in tbe Admita 

moo. Senior Naval Officer ol 
Squadron

tba Oaotre Star hoiat w not ready yet 
and tbU may deUy uperationa in thb 
mine far a abort tima.

Now that the oontraot tystea hat 
been edoptad a Urge fonwof miam

Scott b not liked by the a as in

or, was alway* 
tempting to trap the men on guard. 
Scott has been on the Pheasant only 
Hill CommiasioD, which began Sept. 

■ -.an 26 year* ol age,1897. Wat lesa than 26 yean 
id uumarried.
Latest advieea from tbe Nav 1 Hoa- 
tal aaye See 
Hicata

thrown over before b to be empfayed.

A oonpl 
racting a

w SprlDB Shona

i Wtiitfirid's Shoe Store. .
By a ounuiiig arrangemeat of red and 
white cbeeae cloth and brai.obea of 

llyah 
-bed lo

1 b fur-
1 dbpUy ol apring etylea 

in loolwear. Button boou far geatle< 
in btaoka and Una, are aaid to bn 

I the lateat f hing in New York and 
_ ! tb y may ee seen in the window d*-

imbrella which was left at the (voted to man'* footwear. Tne aiyU*

1 owner, at r

Shoe Emporium.-..^.-
.........Naw Spring Shorn.,,... .

j.H.Bea’sfiKii«iK
6ee. B. KeUA’s
Shoe fur Haa. Sob agsnu be the ahova.

r •AM andSSM) ■

THE PlfERSOM SHOE CO., LTD.

VrE^JCte£nritT,llj6rr^



Nifn^mo Free Press

I M tiM OpMlaff

Bad Ike ganenl 
*bo»» vbiBh Mr 

Martio eoiitd not be beerd.
Mr Daria er'we at tbia poiet and 

tid be araa Mt efr  ̂o( eortbieg Mr 
lertio naight aay, they coald Jet bim 

gooo.
Mr Mairtio area tbeo gireo • (air 

br^ring. Ha puiuted oat that Mr 
Dartr. wbo b; the mmj vaa oot a delo- 

Irom hia own town—and tbe 
ol a

TboMowittgaM 
wwuke from then

0*Mew ^fai tke

Ihefaa iwOfaiK hf •oReeUng that 
Boo FM Heteia, o( Victoria, o( tbe

aUowed would be a matter ot teiar 
non—bad baao o|>|>oaad to tbe 
g ol tbe Oonrentioo. Ho waa

______f the aareo of tbe rtOTincial Bz-
aeotire wbo rofnaed to tbe Ooo-

tbat Mr Daria abooU introdnoe tae- 
tiea that would deU/ tbe meatiog (or 
a long time orer aaattera that

-
Qaow. FreMdeot of tbe Vaoooarm 
UkmM Aamiatiori. took tbe fdat-
tem. Be «m lead a letter fr« Mr 
i O Meianeo. who erne ooddned M kia

Ssr.2=*'‘Sa;i2.TK:
SXpuriZJiEJ-.L'SU-
^i^M^eowraotieo bad aaoda 

tt ^neu it wia nae-

__________________ higher key.
idea of bolding 38 meaUnga ail (bare 

■ oarried oot at

the Vaneonrer 
^^bydkJmm.

Qtoana followed.
Mr John MoMilUo, of the VietorU 

delegatioo,e«oadop beaide hia aeat 
in thein the front row, turn 
that wore juat and

________a hr erery membm
■ thMrdhtrietto tbe ProeMal

HeeimNwow Haatinge Street, the

to tbeh own a'mochtitm room to bold 
thatr aaaaaoe. wfaila the otbere ooold 
we the two balk in wbieb they wore 
Iheo ttoatlwg. They woold meet a- 
■Mo • Beth htaraadgoiolothaere- 

. SuWhaadtbewIttlo aOair woold

apeak hot ooold 
beard.

Mr John Oraot, of Vh 
fd witbaaortof oUyfn 
that be bad

, aOair woold 
J. Uwaa neo-

a by tbe

^ilaeU aodUttl^bid 
maetiog eerried oo witb- 

eot a head. “Thaa eooditioo today,- 
taidbe,*^ the
thieg 1 over aaw in my Uh.’ 

Mr Hi

iMouaaNfiiUyaoaToid ooafaaioo, 
awd they trooM get throogb tb.tr

ri~.
"*1to.TtP.Daeii,Q.C.,ro.. froi 
phMe in the eeetre of the hail. 
C)MbgattlkBBtbat tbaeonroL 
dbeMenthd from all over tbe Pro- 
tfaaik 0M« that hetag tboa lepreaeata- 
tli^leawUott rooegoiee ooeeoo- 
iMleurj «y mete thao aaotbar. 
Hear, tMor.

They alt etoei on the aaaae lootieg. 
More eeioa of hear, hear, nod 
IM- Ablatmao MeQeeoo’e wet- 
emMkeVeMoarer aad kboioedia- 
nomS e« tteteme wo. a rary See thing. 
Kl thh meeting wee oot boaod to 
^ any to the aetbority of the 
Yie—mr deweietinn or anyoiM

^eeien hem the rear waiOi 
kMv Mhe weittad to boml the ■

BahSt-lMMO aa Ohairmae. TbeoS—

atihereqoeat of
odatioD, aa ez- 

n MoQuaeo, be ms-

ST. VMS CDBKD.
■HM 8TOMT OF A BRIOBT 
TODNO aXKLS RMOOT

Sho Waa FIrwt Attacked with Im 
Grippe, the Aftm* M«hctaRooult-
Ing la St. Vluia' DoBoo-FrieBda 
Doepelred of Her Beocvenr-

From the Acadien, Wolfvilk N.S.

The maila from Wdfville to Oaa- 
, jreaa are oarried every da; 
official who b noted for h 
nem to aoeommoibte and the puno- 
tnality with which be dischargee hu 
dntom. Tib name b Mr. Merriner 
Cleveland and bu home U in Gaaper- 
eaa, where he retidro with hb wife 
mid gimnd-danghler, Mb. Lune May 
Cbvebnd, a bright giri of fifteen 
years. . A few month, ago the health 
of their gnnd-danghter waa a aonroe 
of very great anxiety to Mr. and Mra 
Clereb^ and tbe neighbon who 
learned of the physical condition of 
the little giri gravdy (hook 'heir head, 
and said to themselves that the fears

It row, turned bb bsck c

ing them s good wel- 
aod thst tbe outekfers had a 

right to eonaider tba wbhsa of tbe 
aa tbe Utter

Mlealledtbemeetiog.
Mr G. Keaoady, of tbe New Wmt- 
lineter *H}olambiaa,” eemyed to

reached the eats of an Acodien mao 
short time sgo, that the health of 
.Mbs devdand had been restored, he 
hastened to interview Mr. Cleveland 
as to the facta of the case. When he 
explained hU errand both Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleveland appeared only to eager 

him tbe iufurmation songht
u

wishea that we give to tbe pnblic the 
facte of thb retnarkabb cure. Early 

Deoember, 1898, Mbs CleveUml 
taken ill with a severe attack of 

b grippe an<l fears of her recovery 
entertained. Careful nnrsmg,s. z

sreaknem

however, brought her through i 
mabdy, but it left her i

t Uioagh ha was 
«bars tbar 
id BritUh __ 
My, Liberal fair- 

' ir tbe out-

of the nervea. In January symptoms 
ofSt-ViUte* dance began to diow 
thaonelvea. At first these were not 
very prominent, but it waa not long 
before dm was reared altogether

^ They wan datormioed
tobasoU.aad whaa was more, they 
wain going to bars it. Ha raforred to 
the wbbmof Aldermao MoQaaan to 
dictato. Mb 
that
ataaowhil_________ ________

Ukilly from about wh< 
tha ohairman’a ebair woold bare been.

In a lall, the gentbman from Ni 
imo aiana  ̂to gat in tba no 
that It was a (oragooa oonolaaion that 
tha Vi ------------ - —--

w was lost in tha dm 
ioUowad. Aldarman McQman 

nwhib thaking bb head, and 
ing dramatic iUy from about a

f. Her grand-parents naturally 
le very much aUrmal and hav

ing tried other remedies without 
eflect determined to give Dr. Willi 
Pink PUb » trial. ''

a way aaywny.-Sssi-sri

showed that their oonfideooe war 
mbpbeed. When three boxes 
been used the eoniUtion of the patient 
had improved comdderably. Then Mr 
Cbvebnd bought six boxes more and
—-•------.L-:- as before. The

began to recover, 
d the fifth box

Two gtttlamtn in diffonnt parte oi 
tMebooaaantttodiaoiim tha poUti- 

altbemommmbatabnld

Mr & Parry MiUt, of Victoria, rag- 
gaaiad tha naoM of Aid. MoQuean at

had not baard of a 
that had baan paaaad cm W< 
night at a maating of tha Cot

-What Oommittaar eama in de- 
landa bom aU ovar tha boote.
Mr Ftaaari -That wa ahould 

hasa a Vanaanvar nun aa chairman 
of tha

Mr Kaawady again triad to apaak, 
bntgaaaHnpi
T^ wm^tobtima toM gao-

ato  ̂off tte platfmm and

Parry wSaod‘Mr’M?MmanT‘^Vb^ 
toria, wbo .at on (root aeate. Tbe, 
eonfairsd for a momaot, and Mr Mills 
WM mat with oalb ol *.11 down,* 
ba attamptad to axplaio aomathi 

‘Wa want a rabr^' orisd a voice 
wa tha din that waa now almost 
fanaking. Man would rba in tba 
Idb of the faonae, their Upa would 

moaa. and thair haoda pam dramati-

S'bTiSatfit.f.v'”' “““
-JSjiwcirMrfMiUr^'^Ald^^^
MaQaeah’s nama a. tamporary Chair 
maa waaa aaoond Uter daolarwl to be 

Tba siotion to appoinl 
IS than oattbd by a

------------------------------ Forty miootea after
tba iBMtiag opened tbw Chairman 
took bb ssat oo Ute platform.
^ Mr. Paters’tbanka to tba andbooe

tba voM^b^ 
Mr. Paten

Mwn.T.8.B«zter, AtUUntMK]

5w!S?irsrfcs.!c'^

r Oby of Nanaimo bat

fiss-pii
S Mttitt, Mia Joyoi, A M»y,J Easton 
J; Mrs Dooaogb. 0 Moftnaan, 0 Swan-

Oonilgaaia O Baviloekway. A B 
JMiiiatoB,D8tawart, B Hindmarah, 
^ KMoa, Union Brewing Oo, Labar

BBIBFMBNTION 
Uss^Wwi Rilito. Bakmg IV-d«.

^haid FwMiog b tooking after hi. 
logging interette on Firnen Creek 
BOW, and will put in the next six 
months np tbma.

■Niesooel «, ceulfWr at Ihv Sk«b.

Two Jap. n.mad Calo and Hamai- 
ioh were Slightly horned in the 
Minee a law days ago I y an ex 
ofgsa.

Upteak •YhMit''Brukbst Baesa bak- 
mh^tkebsM. W.T.HoldbkOo.

evening. Aa a n»st.» r—-------------------
will compare favorably with the 
weather on tbe Pacific Coast.

A camber ol people lell here Ibi. 
morning on a fishing trip. Several of 
tbeW’aitonite. were ehsnerone,! by 

It to ooms back 
apeoklad beau-

Josh Carry, and expect 
with Urge baskets .of i

Paasengen returning from Union 
on the boat yesterday altarnooo uy 
that Cor, S Bjder u the moat talked 
ol man in that w»lion ol tbe country.
It passes lue compreueiiBiou o, o.c.j
one how the Premier could have made 
such an appointment, and socuutiona 
are nypde againit bim thst are rather

Two Chinsmu were slightly burn
ed by an explosion of ga' in .S i. « 
slope Uniou mine on W.i lno. uy. 
They had fired a shot whi.-:i 111 <■ ri 
downs brattioe. While lixi-i. f. 
braUieea small quanti')- o! gi< c 
cumubted and expimled. It wss sn 

1 unavoidable accident. 
UptooVFmsst" Hams m the bsm for

given Iset -
ing by Mr. and Mrs. K. Somm*r» i. d 
Mr. and Mre. W. A. Wood. The two 
families are neighbors and thn pjity 

a joint affair. A number ol gursts 
mbied and moved from one houte

Mrs Cbvebnd reduced the doee to 
e pUl a day and by tbe time . the 
tUi box waa gone a complete cure 
t. effected. Miss Cleveland U now 

aa vigorooa and healthy as could 
anaaSi inax ur. mluamx rmx ruts 

ipoosiblo for her cure anti 
are dorontly thankfnl for the reiulti 
which, under Providence, they have 
prodnoed.

Sold by all dealers or sent post paid 
at Me, a box or sU boxes for $2.80, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams Med- 
Kdoe Co„ Brockville, Ont. Do not be 
penuoded to try something else uid 

be ‘ just aa gooi;

OHOBOTNOTIOBa

»t. AWtaWi FRxaBrrxRua ohdxch 
Morning aarvioes at 11 a.m. Even

ing aarvieas at 7 o-olook. Sonday 
Sebool elaas at 3:30 p.m. Christian 
Endeavor Soobty at close ol eveni n g 
tervioe. Prayer meeting Thuraday 
evening.

W. B. CtJMMiao, Pastor.
HXUBtTKTOa iT. HXTHODIST OHDXCH.
The Pastor. Walter W. Baer, will 

preach next Sunday morning on 
•Three Temptations.-' In tl 
ingto^abjMt^of tbe sermon

Society Class

even- 
D will be 
Theutual 

; 10 o’clock and 
Sunday School at 2:30. There will be 
s meeting of the Local Preacher’s At- 
aooUtion of Nanaimo held in tbe par
lor of the ume church on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’eloek.

BAPIUT CHDBCH.
••Service of Love” and “How wa 

Hurt oar Best Friend,” are T

n. XLBXiPs CHDBCH.
Palm Sunday.
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. Hi 

andLiUny, 11 a.m. Evensong 
8«moo, 7 p.m. Bunds, School.

Bar. D. Dunlap, Onrste in

WALLACE STBEBT MBTHODIgr CU 
Palm Suedsy Sorvioes u followi:- 

Morniog olssses at 10 o’clock. Public 
Service at 11 a. m. Subject: •Obrist’a 
public entry into Jernaalem.’ Sunday 
School and Bible Claaae. at 2:30 “ 
ning service St 7 o’clock. Su.j™,. 
The Sacred Song at tbe past Supper.’ 
All are welcome to these aervieet.

From Vanoouvnr.

Par steamer Joan fron, Vancouver 
loat evening:

StLT^iI^^MdMre
Mrs Black. W J Beast, A Bullock, j 
^or^, B Fiercy, T J Bamsay, H A

**^oiignee.-ADdrea. A Dtmaldwin. 
Geo Baviloekway, W H Morton, Wm 
Cocking. A B Joboatoo A Co, 0 E 
Steveuaon A Co, L Bobinton, J Ui|.

[ Ungton,
Parkin, Mrs J Norris, 
gSunnsrd.TDJ^es.

Hetol ArrlwBU.

IIsU, B H Jamieson, Vloloris; E 
Hill, Wiooip<«t Fred Both, Vsneou- 
ver; W Bcvilockwsy, Harry J Bogera,

'Hotel Wibon-Henry Waller, Un- 
n;^ Frank Partridge, F J Daby

I Convention last

Cards and mnsio served to p*»s s very 
pleasant evening and alter iiuduight

s served at the houMi ol Mr.

SolaUo»:-Thstn«st intently of div 
m ihsl defiie. doctor v Iroslment, esa

■ ■ ugnly ouiod

nsm
i No. 4 sloi

killed on Monday. A ooronem jury 
■ ■cat

employed iu ^
Buffino, 
lope i’> Ui

____ ______________ A c
decided that no hlame could bo 
tacbed to an, one. Buffino i 
working alooe at the time the aocid 
ent occurred, and the only w«y in 
which bia death can be acoomued Iji 
iaou the aupporition that he 
knocked out a prop to allow « shot 

0 fire to knockwhich ho w« 
dislodged it prdbsb'ry'allutfea a queyit- 
ity of rook to (all. thus oauamg bis 
death.

NOTICE TO CONTBACrORS.
Teoder* (or ths arecUoa of s Ixiildiog si 

..xtensioo will be reouved by iho no ler

of tba Nanaimo Saw Mill

NATIVK 80NS cf B. i;.. Nu. S.
iioeU Uie iud au<l 4th WfUneaiJav. ia Prv 

............... ■■

J^C. MrOl

p.m. Viaitiiiij 
sd ti> •iteiid.

A ranch, 82 serss, 5 acres cleared sod 10

The higheet or.say tender not

E.&N. BAILWAY CO.
New Time Card

To.Tak* EfP*et
Sat. March 24.
LMneNaiiaimo Daiix- -8.26 a.m. 
Laava Naf|aimo Sat and

I. •, 8.28 a.m. and 4.89 p.m.San.
^mvaNajiaimaOaiijr - 1114 p.m.' 
Arma ffiaaima Sat aad 

Sun. . 11J4p.m. and 7.41 p.m.

Escanion Tiokats on 8sb to and (rem aU 
Potete good from Sotarday anti] Sonday.

0»a I. OOOETMNr,

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Foster’s Celebrated
“BUGLE”

Brand
ALE and STOUT.

Hudson Bay Com’y.
Assents for British Coiumbia.

iaQaimo
^ssPrss

^ rnWirethap

The Best 
Aed Most Profitabli

FREE
O.^rSYAIR RIFLE East oa5t ji 

Yaneouvef Islaai''
EASY FITTING iNffluiino MarWe WoFks.

-GENTS’-
KANGABOflSHOES

Just Unpacked.

Front BtTMt,

HUSHES
Opposite SibBon Block

Monuments, Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron^Rails,

Copings, etc.
Ths Largut Stosk of flnlshsd Nona- 

mental work In Narble, Bed 
or Grey Granite to 

Select from.

J{. jlenderson, PpeprietOF

PUao Tuning by a Factory Toner
1» Nxw 111.VI. ST . Ixi.VI..V W.

“■'ll.! llic., lKS.r
Meaers. J. k J. H..pkmv.m have much 

plmeureto .Uimg t .at Mr. A-lhur K. 
Owen waa for antnr li ..r in their rrn|.loy 
ment. aa a Pianofoii.- Toner, aii.l they coo- 
•ider  ̂him .|oiie iv.mpcicnt to utidrriakr 
the charge of (f:ran.l and L’riglit Piano

Warwi -k Mat._
Brighton, Knrf 

•Mr Arlhor F. Owen wa, n. ou- rniplo,
terfa . I F-h. M. IHWt.

Itr upwards of three years I Isa loR 7 hi, i 
a Pianoforte Toner, raring sthich Umr h 
l«rWni-d the done, dti«olving upon hii 

•atiafectory inannrr.
Lvov * Hall

eLHCKDiPUDHIIISEIT
QUAirrr'f wav

iTCHEBSOH & PEilBY.
20.000 Fruit Trees to cr 

Large Assortment of 
Trees. Shrubs and E\ _
Small Pruiu In Great Variety.

DR. L T. DAVIS.

Fniversity .Canals. 
PHYBICUN and BOKtih'.'*’

NANAIMO. B. 
Offico—Oor. Commercial 
» c ... auddaiUoa Ht-ee- 
BwlPanev Alborttravs.

A few Seeond-Hanil
LADIES

AND
CENTS

--------RBAaoi(ABi.B PHtuas---------

WENBORN’S
BICTCU [HPORieM niAKR ITStI

7 Jeweie.1. f.ilt fillo 1 into Sterling 
Silver.O. complete ,

lS;jewetel iValtlum. Sterling Hil-
v.rc.™„,ete,

La lie. 14 K Solid li ,ld ..i,. Wilt 
ham .nov.i„ .„t, $18 00 

HO TROOBLB TO 8B0W OOODB

S. E. rHeRTS
FOR SALE

“anY^'^
F0UND.I

NOTICB.

S.turtUy, April Til, at s.lvdock .imrp or
winding „p the --J^;.u;.n,i„ of th?club.

.■WELL SIHCSON.

N JTICi;.

The centre of the 
Mining Industry ot 
British Columbia

iiura n Bill mm HIW8M II.
TRESPAS.S NOTICES.

The New Vancouver Coal Minin, 
and lAnd Oo.. Ltd.

t^mpAoy'i lAoa wiihoai » wriUmi pwniu- 
8AMUKLM. RIPBIN8.

DAILY
Evening Editioii

(PnblKhed every Evening ,
Except Sunday) . . . ’ “ $

Contains - - - ^
Full Associated 
Dispatches. ?
All the Local Newi

And Laot but not least

The Latest and^os! 
Rflliable Inroraid«B 
from the Great Doi> 
dike Gold Fields

NonoM
,creuu or jarioiia foiiiK) ruuin. i ren i
weewro half of Section Hi, Iteii^ VlH all 
xuihomy wUl be provKuted a* the law di-

3.. ".>«“*»■

NANAIMO SAW MILL
—AND—

SaSH and door FACTORY
.•Fmi-e:u. eraxaT.

rurmng,>uid all kind, of Wood finiahm 
Furnuhod.

Towlna done at a.a«».bl. mate, bv

A. HASLAM,
V.O BorSS.

Proprietor

'o’'.''t:i:i;;:TAL TREES

eoee WettnlniterM. J. HENRY,

■Hotel.Nanaimo
ROBKRT KVAN8.

•M* Hotel ha. brenreomforu 
uahwl. and the DininV Room
runi,.l„otJ,a™tolilS .lyla.

Per bay aad Opeard.

SEMI-WGEKLYEdilili
Tneedays and Fridayi

Contains all the • •
News ot the DiHf

ABYSR'iiilllid iUirBii 
AeDBRATB....

Commercial and ArUttw...........

BOOK aob • • 
JOBPBINTffi

G.A.SMITH.C.E.
1-u.ncl and MinO 
Surveyor.

ALBERNI, B. C.

Many Llvee Saved.

whow! liMiiu

A. R. HEmND, M.E
CLAIMS BBPOBTBD OB

NANAIMO and KASLO.
yrrh<waTI«UH«i

cured of chronic diarrhona hv the ,1.0. 
of that medicine. .Such penjina make 
a point of tolling of it w7H.„ever 1 
J^uniiy ..liars ho,. ih.i it „„y il,.

. For
lab by B. Funbury A Co, drugguu. a..-, ____ GUSTAV BIERMANN

notiob

order" ' «/ *“««>

NOTICE.
Any penon or prtvon. cutting

m anthonty will I* prurecoted eeoBrttt
to law. ____„

. THOMAS PMN®

Thoe. Oumminge, Prep.

aavtion street, N»n»ln*»

jisrr'pletely refumiahed an“l

awteftea . .eewaaol—MM;̂ *'



Free Press MaTHON and maid.
MIm Kli annr Carbon. d

prrllitiHi.r)

• sa.S.UMU. B.li j 'I l« 1I.11I •l.f will —Ml I..
— _ I >" riM.iiiur Work no (hi. (inal

n^ly Bvenlaic Fr«« i <•' h-r a.i.b.i.j'i w,.
___ , ,h, City, or by maV to »«y May, tJw tbrairW al a(u.

part of r"'' I'Hliri" Ir in ' 1. !i?iu“k

£-rM:;utu.- A«u
n-ml-Weekly Free PreM,

anil KRIOAY.'l-ltoliwwaa
|ib. Uiy;

........ i»'
In aavai.«) .... ..

** g, ji»ii ill Caua<ia «r CiiiU-il 8Uto.i. 
g„ VaaM«tnUly in •J*"*"')................^

advkktisInu UATKU..

jKT.ti

..APRIL 7. 1900

THE CHORISTERS.

i.lmna tiiiOit rrj..to**‘i*lV.
•» -to 'h««; iHlb tto b.

...J

pw, ii» a.tviiid «
frcMB ih»

. iM Nr wif'* <N Iov'Hac »I« >
luhrl̂ la

Ihr; tb« i»(«h( -

Rr.Niklyn. Iln-larKial |.iir»ly liilin w
--------- in Aniorica. haa paa»..l bar

- tbc liar.
■r liig'illa of 

liriup at II,n rl|H. .,1.1 ago 
II' llr.M. In H.n.i.,n and ro

........... — .•wwnnloC. ramily throe
alniniwr r.il».a « hlHi abr kulll.Mj brrMrlt. 

Mme. T«ub. t. wife of the pr«i.l..ni ..f 
'ranr.1. I> an axiM-rt inlllinrr and a giaal 
liiwa |.|uy..t, Kkr haa a lar«.i dr.l|. of 
111 fri. nda. wbi, are adriai.l by her to 
illiraie Ibrtnaelvet ahore *‘>bowy tab

Mnie. Antoinette Rtlrlln*. thr aliiger. 
lakra it oim- of her rul.ai norer to ap|H-ar 
if..re the public io o.inliig drew.. Khe 

fr.M|iu iilly aia aka aa well aa aing< at t. m 
prraiirr niectioga. bilnf a great adrorati 
of teetotalialu.

Ira. Alma R. (ieorge, who waa ar 
qiiitte.1 aeveral montha ago of the imir 
der of 1're.ideol .McKInl. y'a bi,,tl.er in 
law. fieorge 1*. Ration, in Canton. O.. ii 
earning a liveliho.Ml aa a m.alel In a Chi 
cngo cloak atnrc^

a. lA 0.^1. who baa l..ugbt the 
on dicfr William Henry ami ll,.„

1 Harriran aieie Imru. iiall fl.'.,i. 
for the |.ro|M.rty ami proiHia. * to pinr.
'le wall of the ilnellin-.- bouiw a till 
■lling of the two preablenta born uiiil

Ijidy Kotierta. wife of (ieneral le . _ 
.Roberta, knowa aoniething of ih.. a,irrowa 
of war Her only aoii Ibw ir 1 aol.lbra 
grate at Colenao. Natal. II linali.mil. 
who ia at the front artirel) .ngaged in 

nntiog affnlra. ia IT7 yeara olil. laml 
III lai.ly Rolwna bare been tnarrbd 41 
’•m.
Mme II..Jane. who baa juat reliiriied 

I'liria lifter an rtl.ml.il tniir of 
iitinenl. bi..uglit back with her .1.-.. 
ma anil oicIhI. froni every .a.urt I 
e Tialie.1 eicepi one. The king of I 

tiigal did not d... .,rale b. r. but inat. ml 
gave her a banda.ime pair of driving 
uiulen.

Mrt. .knne Wlttcnmeyer of P.ittatown 
who died the other day. w.a one 

known

OlVINO FOR FRESH WATER.

liBBewao gpemo Ttoii eewwt rewaa
i the ealloB of Ibe Sew.
! What b bell, veil to lie ibe h.ntmit re- 
^ Is the world ia that part of the eaat 
an ahore of Ibe IVr.ian golf whirl, it 
ItMl after the Haln.-in lalmiila Ihat 
la laar il <>o tbr Itahn-ia nland |:rup 
«. whicb b the laignt of the gniup ilie 
*™oo.eter never fall. Uiow lOi) de- 
giTTt day or nigbl and often riaea aa 
1^ u 140 degireea in the thade Only 
Ikaiativea ran bear tbb enortnooa brat 
■I all. and even they anITer terribly 
ttawa hrcin.e Ibe 6ereeiHO« of Ibe le 
prraiare vaiira ao lIttU and givea lb,

’̂add"to*^Ibe decided dlacomforta 
ttr rectos the coa.t la ao dry ihai b 
iagi bavt been made aa deep aa I.UUO 
fiat witbnsl itriking water. There b 
SM a drap to lie bad eieepl far In Ibe 
lalartar. and the comlltlon of water car 

blance In aneb beat aa ibia 
Vet Ibe nativea nerer 

lat b 001 inenly freah. 
btl artnUy mol. And they get It io a 
way that b womlerful. 'fbey get II by 
diviag bte Ibe aea tor II.

Maay yean ago pearl bahrra who dived 
iato (be walera off the alwrea of Ibeae It 
kadt tar pearla. which are plenllfol 
tkea*. diacuvered that immenae apringt

(4 hr lay dbiim 
•ay to iBigiai'd 
bet hr w

(irrii polilkwl rraulta are often ri-aclo d 
Ibeae daya through financial .hnom l.. 

ad the newt thni Ruaaia ha. m-curml a 
origagr on PervU by mean, of a new 
an forrti7la the ultimate control of that 
Ii'te kingdom and ao op< n w.iy for Riia- 
a to the luduo oc«an.-l‘blladel|iliii 

Tinica.
With Persia taken into the great Mil 

covile .y.lelii Ihci. mil have I-ct, c .vl 
ed a chain of tcrritoiiiw reaching en.l- 
ward from the North aea In the Pavibc 
and aonthwan! to the Indian .oeiiii. tlif 
grvate.1 tviiiliiiii .u. ex|iao»e of l.iml on 
der a .ingle coultui in the world.-Wa»b

. perbapt I 
rb* Id the

e aprlnga
re ibrii a

world, t
torn ihil of diving for frvwh w.

The diveni go out every ... .......... They
take with them goai.klna. and weighied

they plnnge into the drptba. Al Ibe t>

iwifily and aac. nd

if i.laod.. I he ludo.lry of
r freah water la a

*bo get to land Hr.i a

b the snwe the diver earna. and aa lb- 
•obttariot »nrtur« irr only a mil** awaj 
fmm ■bf»rv ibp water hanilj *••!» uuu 
to kwe any of iia grateful I, mpi raiiin 

It la lambol. if on* can aay lhai 
••tee b -naoded."

I V. Krowii of TenneeGovernor A am
****** • Chetlt'i iM’iu HIT miu
S TaMeyrand for wit. When he. a mm b 
Mblred widower, waa paying bla ad 

yet nnavowed. to an attract 
•»* foong widow, be called at ber hoiiae 

fi»y and waa nataered into a nom 
Jorketwd to lb. degrwe wbioh Ibe pre^ 
•toUag faahinn of Iboae day. declareil 
•• to eirganl. and before llin goeernn 
tod famillarlaed blmm-lf wllb Ibe am 
JJJiaoing object. In the gloom the youn 

Stored the room With . nthu. 
••tie devotion be advannol to mot be 

not noticing a low alrml diircti 
“ tolhw.y, Unhappily be alitrol.lc 

I hand plumped npon hi.
..................... foot of the olijec

ifore ahe could ut___________
ir aympttby the ailn.ii gov

-Had.™■aoam. . happy acciddil haa brought 
■h »bere Inrlin.ilnn ha. I. ng led me ’ 

formal ,le.laiail„n which folloW.d 
ZIn ” ““**■ for »uch ready

riwrwl Molheew.

........
question whether -betwiHn

^^.ir'aT ;riroAoitom"de
on priority of marriage or upon •rarity of age.o

JW;/Ah. hut that'wi*

_________«» ">• mlopilon of a
•S iw *1. wiveo.

breomie a molb

Pa., whe 
the be.1

waa abe

ahe rai.ed rJai.lM) for the a.

army aurwr. in 
ved fn.in Pdll to 18i-i. It 

that iniro.luced the din kitchen 
,1 the ai

RUSSIA /^ PERSIA.

I any other lime Ihia renian loan 
iM tmiiim an Kngli.h protcat. Tl 
r la akillfully ciii,.cn. liiid Kugli 

aUMO pIiliililm. an. cou-iden d l.y cv. I„ 
iiig Ibe riialoin boux. on Ibe IVraii

tnil Pcr.la. h 
ar<-"iii|.l'cli I 
a. Iml om- paur|Mw.a. The loai haa rra, 

nr Teheran, and when aunt 
le op|.iriuiiily ivimea io it i 
D.iiher |iaw farther aoolb.

PAINTERS AND WRITERS.
Carolita Otiran la to pay anulher vi.

> Ibe I'nltcd State, lu ll .miiim i. wlic 
armriling to ilie Pan. i,:i|km*. he o 
paint a portrait of William Imau ILk 
alia.

Ueportt of Miinkacy’. failing health 
re denied by hla wife, who ..n). I 
ijproving; Ibal he alwa.v. r-c...;i 
pr. but that be canuoi I.' r.„i«d o, 
la apni 
Ihi.pl e the ea.Iern fiavui i 

p. T. B Aldrich d..-. 
y oririilal long

limy ■ 
living Liigl iiZni!^::.r;,f';

BRITON AND BOER. '
And Poi- Jamcaon onre 1 li d to 
le trick with rwio m.n.-.Ucioi.lii« * 

mcrrUI Aplieal.
^ With a^few imim ami. IHvipIc. aa the

I iio.i pic. -
Sl leii

BEAUTY SPOTS.

non Jnice ami mngm .in, If 
.- ._e fa.-e and hand., wjll mo 
.kill white and .ofi 

Witch harcl and I 
.aiei will harden the ni 
a healthy I.H.king akin.

Ahe.ya pul a few ........... ef
rad a few of b.-iw„, In yo.lr 
ra.immia la clean.mg, and

sVl«"«alihy.' Illmkheada kie lmpo.al- 
.tr whrn It U U

Commercial Hotel

THOH. IPt'ONNKLL

rhtal.mg e.uhli*!iel H " oomforia

FORREST AND THE PARSOH.

Wbr (ke rtarr Cawfedenatai Oewoewl 
RelewaeA ■ reAarwl Ohaptolw.

One of the fierceal and moot deicnniiied 
fighieni In the civil war waa Oeneral N. 
a Porivait. commanding the ConfederatO 
cavalry. Hia uaim, waa a redoubtable on^ 
and few of bia opponenu were aware

the general loved to tell the atory of as' 
Incident which occurred Bear Cuwaa'a 
HtatiiMi.

The few trooper, he bad with him wert 
being boily puraued by lira KederaU, and 
the general waa gallopii 
apeed. A fiery

Mrs. Traill,
Got Almost Instant Bslisf From

the road.ide. and wlwhento be atamlliig by the rc 
ah. aaw the flying C. 
ber imlignaiiun boiled over. Hbaklui

flgbt.

Ki.'rtZnatriJ the“"geZ-rar. boras 
carried him oat of range.

For Wt'a biography reUtn that ones 
a I,.oner party, where he bad been In- 

t.-d aa the gueat of honor, there wa 
kaiuariou. widow, vritb hair of rav.. 
black, who rudely intarmpted tb. com 
Teraatlon by aaking General Forrest why 
It waa that bU beard waa atlU bUck 
while hi. b.lr waa turning gray.

With great polllanena Forrest tamed

he. “unlea. ________
reawin ia that I bar. uaed my brain n Ut-

----- --------- --- _jva • ••
Iba midat of 

■ -- leral

led my bi 
e than I hava my Jaw."

on of hU ei
captured Federal chaplain waa brought 
to hia headquarters. Tbs man showed 
tb* deepcat antiety and depreaaloi 
the stories of Genaral Forreat'a sai 

a rife Id the Union
Id Forrest,

lurprlae grew to SI 
meat when tbs general turned to him 
reverenlly and aaid;

•T’.raon, wUI you pleaaa aak the blsss-
lagr

next n._____. ......................................
gave him an eimort Ihrongh the Confed- 

line., for he wiriied no 
and bade

It !• aimply wouderfiil the number of 
La who are coining ferwanl I 
curative powers of Mtlbarn' 

lean and Nerve Pilla. 
n.i. Ume il is Mrs. Geo. Trrill. a highly 

•peeled Imly of ThorahiU, Man., wbo 
give, in the following words iba history of

••I obtained from Mr. J. A Hobto, drag, 
gin of Morden, Man., a boa ol MUbura't 
Tlean and Nerve Pills, as I was very bad 
with bean trouble al the time.

••I used the one boa and get almoat 
inuant relieC I then booghl another boa. 
but only bad to DSC a few of the pilla, as I 
have nerar been troubled with palpitation

thinkful that 1 got tbe pilla,
■ ' •.twill be of any use to others 

at I did yoa may pablish U in (be

MEN or MARK

__________ _____ to buying
Ilf tbe moat piiard pictures in tbe exhibit 
t tbc m w gallery.
George Gould, wbo has tbe fox bunting 

ever very badly, baa Juat purchased out- 
ixht one of tbe finest and Urgast pack, 
f roxbounds Id Englsud.
Governor Lougiuo, tbs chief execative 

f Misalssippl, Is oat 44 year. old. He ia 
self made man and worked nighu

le him goodby
with Ibe remark:

••Paraon. I would keep yoo here to 
preach for me If yoo weren't needed as 
much mors by the sluners of tbs other 
side.”—Tontb’s Companion.

LONDON'S MISSING PEOPLE.

Tbe police Inapector aaid: "Alien_____
yeara ago 1 was watching some workmen 
polling down a row of old riverside 

•a tint bad a desperately bad repn- 
1 time out of mind, and I can recob 
shat a alirt It cave me when they 

allowed me that nearly every house bad n 
great trapdoor, through which anything 
cotild lie dropped into tbe race of tha 
tide Im'Iow. klany a poor chap had gona 
to hia death that way. I'll go ball. Bui I 
can tell yon a corioua thing that bappeo- 
ed finly (be other day. A man bad ' 
drugged and robticd. but be told us
before he became imu-nsible he bad i___
aged to lock and IsdL bis door, and locked

again. How they had got in and robticd 
him he could not imagine. Well, we 
aearchiMl alioiit and finally discoveri'd 
(bat the door waa really two diem, one 
within another. He had l.wked and bolt
ed the Inner door

"I snppoie tbe Hat of those re[ 
missing la quite a abort on. tbeas 
la it notr'

••.Rom, 18.000 to 20.000 1 year! 
don't look ao atartlrd. More than 
quarters of them turn up again iu 
wyr or other. Y'oo sec. the list inclodi-a 
atfaye,! children ami runaway l.iys to be
gin with. Tbeti there are Ibe men who 
gi't locked up at night for something 
other .and either are t.» carelca. or I 
nabimed to send to their wives, with t 

vh off 
■rning

________________ _______ _______ r of m _
go and hide after nnaireling with their 
wives. Why. I caiiu- across a case the 

cr day where a man had liverl for four 
yeara within half a mile of tbc wife he'd 
deserted witbuiit her finding him. .k big 

Is tbe only safe place for 1 fellow 
I -wmilcd' to bide ctmifortably."- 

CsBell'a Magazine.

Hougb as the fighters of old were. , 
DscriptianB which they put on theirthey put I 

d not only c
hie poetic in.stmct, but sculiinrtiialily 
"Faithful In adversity" ia such a sen 
tence engraved on an old sword of tlie 
seventreiitb century. In a collection of 
blades of tha aiiu-enth cetilury arc 
inscriptions:

•T quarrel " “God give me aiM-ed that 
my foe U- b.-at indis-d." "Wilh this dr- 
feme and God’s will all niy eucufirs I 
.ball atilL" "In biiitle I will Id mys.lf 

u-d." "When I my sword uplift iu 
God give the sinner eternal life. " 

•Trust in God, bravely war; Iberein 
your fame and honor are." ''Your aim 
alone be Giwl'a great nams. Who dares de
ny atrike thou bun lame." "Every aoldier 
fine lisik on this sign and use bis hand 
for God and Ibe land." On bladca fnim 
Ibe-eighteenth century are these inscrip- 
llons; ".Nothing Iwtter In the world thou 
bast than to hold love and fricodihlp 
fail.'' "I Birr,. " "A gold blade I. Who 
would deny let him meet me. and 1 will 
old it will coat him or blood or gold."

Ant •• Bad.
In Bcotland they have no green corn on 

the cob. Therefore when this Scnichman 
came across the water hr was sniusrd to 
see the people devouring those great 
bimki of corn. A friend of his recur 

railed tha dish In him aa tasty and d 
Ions, and when the itiinly son of Scot 
uhi-d at a resiauraut be ordered a 

plate of "bollcrl aweet corn on the cob." 
Wliifo hia friend met him next, he liked 

f he had tried Ibe corn yet. 
re. have I. and ll'i no onytbing 
sic a fuaa alsxit. I'm thinking." 
hal. didn’t j.in like Iff" 
wiisua aae bad I' the ootalde. but It 

„ maisT awry leucb I' tbn laaide.”— 
Ib troil Free I'resa.

Tlrc.1 Tompkii 
wo iMn't initid hs

■ I..... .. ll-t

'' itr S mils Is the lowestITTFUt pHCf I
.0 Nfw Yofl

EitilDiiiitllagiliiiiMsigCiiiiiil.
NOTICE.

11,V isTsiins found ilie . . I'-r. I'ord
bnii'f tunW oti the NegTasHe—Town 
ve.ir u'icrUuls. t!i" pr.iiwrlv of the

Itiiilwav'iimpam willliereafler be ,imsec 
ulisl, and all iiensms are hereby cautomed

VMtonn. B.a Jmxum, mb, 18UL

Nanaimo Coal
,0nnd PriiuapBUy for Om nnJ Onoeml DomngUe Piirponea)

New Wellington Coal ^
tABriclitO)MuiBiiniiii«Oa«J.ni>dnNTaritortwllatU>snpaaQeMn) ^

PROTECTION ISLAND COAL-UPHER SEAM.
awras.o-,se,i.^,r55^^.«,_o^^^ ..

The above Coals an Hhiad by tba Hew Tanoouw Coal Ctaniwiiy only. ;
ggTTht OompBoy*! WhamM an at DnpMtnn Bay, Naaaliiio, and PntactiaB IsImbI
fie — F >taadi<rfwWrJ.«dpnn<thadanimtdnft«a«lnada»antonM*

S- leOBIiTS, B\a.p«r1 TLfjpcnA mX.

Clinton. MIsa 
Lnccbcnl. tbe murderer 

l-Hliabelh of Auafrla.
r of the Empresi | 
having spent ■ Il 

litary confinement, is now, nc- VI 
cording to the Swiss law. treated like nil 
other prisoners.

I>. C. JenktUA for nearly 25 yeara the 
editor in chief of tbe Galveston Ncwa 
has retired from acllve work on aceoont 
of advancing age end has gone to live to 
lontbern California.

Ouremor Nath of Ohio la an anthority 
OB tbe hletory of l\et state, which be 
has made a lifelong study. Hla library 
of works on this subject Is pmUbly tbe 
largest and moat valnable extanL

King Hambert of luly baa tent 
Baron Saverio Favt. the lulian cml 
sador at Washington, tbe grand cordon 
of tbe Order of la Oonma d'lulta at 
an evidence of bis appreciation and on-

• rare excep- 
in not com-

Lord Roberta la one of the 
tiona among Kritlsb oBccra i 
plying with the army reguUtion. which 
ir,]iiiirs the thiviti '
creiJiw^ with aayioi

S|icakrr Hendenum hat adopted 
rorni for calling the honsr- Io order. The 
mil ..lies were. "Gentlemm mill please 
refrain from conversalion." or "Gnitto

Henderson says, "In order Ihat the puto 
1C Imsiuesa may go forward." etc.
One of the eccentricities of Sir John 

I.ubUick. who was re«-ently raised to the

as pr-u. 
wasp he

is bis fondness for live insecti 
He once made aa favorite of 

D Spain, and the ins 
bat it

. . jsect
en w H> fond of blm that il would lie 
•till in bit band to be stroketl.

Abraham E. Elmer of Utic 
iu- the oldi-st luluibitant of New York 
•tale, has Just eel. brat,si bis one bon 
,lnsl and thirt.s-nih Mithda.v. He wai 
iNirn In tVarren. Herkimer county, and 
lost hisVyesIgbt 14 years ago. but otber- 
wiw is well prescrv.d. He has used to
bacco since he waa 10 yeara old.

William F'rencb MerrUm of Minneapo
lis was a iwboolnmte of Admiral p. <vey 
al a little log acl 
Later he served Ir

McKinley.
G.x.rgc U WnlAin. tbc Scotch designer 

,.f yai htA will cel.-brale hii

w'rvhl^ h’s ZlMiranricUhii'r

III of British design, ra. Hi. lu-l kn .« i: 
-..nls SI.- the Thistle, the thrm- Valky 
n-A the lliilamii.i. the Buna, tin Ram

A Bair Century Record.
Dr Kowb-r s Kiir.ict ol Wild .Strawberry 

SI II m .-Ctn in IIM lor .Vi ycata anil li tre 
1 m.thi-ig 10 f.|Usl It a« s rapid ami effoc 
1. rt-l-iCIl lucl CiunplainU in young or

I have seld.im .lls.ovepctl in Amcricai 
woni.-n the shghie.1 trace t.f gra'ltmb 
to nii-n The .k.iierican woman espeefs 
a trinmphni arch to lie creeled over rac' 
doorway through which abe haa to pass 
and she gr ta li.

Well, she de.i rve. it 
Almo.l tlirmu:!:.oii the length an 

breadth of the Umte.1 States you bear , 
Uiinicn seeking to evteml the spln-n- c 
their infiucnce. women dissaii.liid wit

I am ix-rfeclly convinced that th 
American w.unan ha* •ccuretl fo? hei*.- 
thc Best, tbv soficl l*-rth that il at

Hod I uttvfvd «rtrr 6r«t (o tli 
VJ yi*nr» «ifo; -If I cul 

cbfMiKF'fiKAhi mj ^4-1 rihI my birthplnt'i 
I nonl.l fthoul lu the -VJmiehtr nt Hi

Aim'ricau wuim. '' ^'t'av O'lMi. "" *

Hnygard’s Yellow Oil relieve, pain. 1 
Jutca awellmg, b.kea ou. Infiamination. 
furas Rheumatism. Croup, and Knlney 
CumpUiniA Can lie useil externally 
takenlintornally. Frico i'lc.

OOM PAUL,

The TTnIted States of Africa may nerer 
come to paai, but there la no doubt of the 
axistence in that region of an Uncle 
Psalm.—8l Itouis GlolM-DemocraL

In putting out a Roer privalrering vea- 
a*l Oom Paul Kruger mat 1., trying to 
lest Ibe Bcciiiac} -f tomi BeresfoiU's ca 
timatr of The Uiiii.b navy.—St. leiuia 
Rcpnbll.-

The "key" to a Ibier posliloD ap|s-a 
to to a very tiaiicc, .0* thing to altem 
to-'like. Il op. II* the d.mr to aerio 
III**-* and Irimi,:,- nnles* it la handl 
with great eiiic iiiiJ energy coml.ini-d 
t‘iev.-iuo.rr..^TTrT

Ixrrd Rosebery aanras with C'un 
Doyle llinl tin- >-.illi .\fricmi «:,r

SI II* And I -e, VW|. ibere a leacli.T

r" York

CO.AJl.Is

5 — (fCRMFRlT 1£I ((Al <(M1AM _ j

Are the Largest Coal Producers on the PMdfie Ceiitt . j ^

Southfield C!oal

SOCIETY-J1 JILL 

FOR RENT.
Patents

PACIFIC
TO

;atlantio
WITHODT OHAHOM

ThefiCommodiotM, Eleg«Btly 
Famished and well appointed 
Society Hall in the FreePreM 
b’iOck is now available for Bent 
on nnoocupied da3rs.
For terms, eto.,^pp1y to

GEO.^IORBIS, 
__________Free Pre-»8 Offi(»e.

S6CIBTY - J40TICBS.

PALACE and ) ^>jki 
JTourista 

SLEEPERS j
Tickets to be bad from all pointa in Canad 

United Sutas and Enrooa.
For folder, phamphleu and loll informaU 

apply 10

W. McGlRR, Commercial 8trea  ̂or 
K J. COYLK, A-G.P.A.^,^^^^^ ^

* "?S'LDORIC UtpOB, A. f. a A. PE

ASHLbdl LOIXIK, >

NOTKXe

BAY SALOON,
J. HAKPKb Proprintor.

’ i IfE BAY will always be found 
stocked with tha best brandal of Uq, 

Wmra, AIca Beer and Clean

tbe Odd-Fall.iwa’ Hall, on everr altornatr

openUcAUkiA^orpUBifur UkepofMeof 
•uptdTiairUirhtabMt. elMCikiir enai

of ao3V« power; aad 
iwwaivrifltoMd to

BreUMmofathir L 
ritnd to attend-

h p^toaztaxs-

be found wel Oentmnlal Lodae Ms. A L U. O. F.- ssSd'SS'tisr.a's;

Cosmopolitan MARKET

____ k. nme nad^Mhar anm^

alineaaaortmant

MEATS and VEGETABLES

Free Delivery .in the City and Dutrict
TKLEFHORB 21

NANAIMP LOIXIE Nol A MMIbHTS

withnUotbarnanaLm---------------------------------

B.O. tbi.
MatdayofJam^^fWa^

SMART
Knigbuaralnrit-to^togd.^^^^^

oLDnismiE
ON IIRAUGHT AT ■HIK

OLD : FLAG

A. O. V. W.-Meeta at tbn Odd FriJoirt 
Hall. Commercial Su, aa tba 2nd and 4tta 
Thureday at 8 o'clock, n. m. Viaflin« Brw

THOMSON Baooi

Victoria Crescent
Give him a call.
He makes the But Bbud

Bndge on every Satoiday evaaiii* at ‘ ‘
IsA-MB’S - WOOL

Mine.-al Act, 1896.

A. O. F.—-Oourt Nanaimo ForaaUi 
Hv>me. No. 5<SW ” wUl meet iu tbe K..r«tBr' 
Hall. BaiUou .MreeL every 1st and Srd Mon 
day. U MANBUN, SeoraL

nr-JuvemleBraucboftbe above 
meeu every vrtber WediiewUy from

14JYAL UKANUG UIDUG. No. 1.178.-

CERTlFICATElof IMPROVEMENTS SlirS.mmeS.:;”" to.

SEEDS"
0«t.th« BMt fkom

^WILSON^
COMOX Rdxo RDRSERT, RIIUiM..B.a

ci.':;:N(y
,cron M.neral i ., WM. U. McLRLLAN 

R.8.. dan. SMITH.

tl IH kiam GNfl tf 
MUliL

Where located.-TexmU I 
Iron Mine.
2 Take notice Uuvl I. Thomas H. Part 
a.-tiiig agent for the Duluth ai d 
TevaUa Mining ami Kiprsiion tom 
pany. Free Miner'. ‘'vrliBcvte F-

11-the 2nd and 4lh Satitnlaya ol , 
- yd.«:k

IISTOI, intcn.l, sivty days lr>.m tha il 
hereof, to apply to the .Mining .Recordw 
a Cerliliv-ate ol In.provcrocuU. for the put 
poao of nbtammg a Crown Grant of the

htttoreu W.M. '

Asti furiher 
der wxiimi :?7. raujt 1«*>

• ^***^ D. J’suAlmo, B. evsry

lion, un- toe Kwi l^a'SZ’HalL^ By 
d Iwf.Tv JOHN M. UUVlKSWKLU Sec

niniatrator o( a 
al eflecU of tbs

ami all partias haring ataima ag<ia>l Ihfl 
arid estate an hereby rnqalltol la funkh

ATI utrtiM •—•- ___^ _________ _

Dato.1 toi. 5th day ot .March. 1800. 
THUS, U. PAR

TEACHER WANTED.
In.South Gabri..U IsLuni i'ubUc .8ch«.l 

- ...I Dulie. to

......... . ____ :
above le.dge are .rid in^Fonaton' Hall 
every 1st and 3rd Satunlay evanlng ai 7 -9b 
o'clik. Vialtiiig raembeni anTcreaially in

INKKRMAN lAUHJK, 
8T. UKOKOK.

. mdebtod to tbe taeT\tta a a*« . 
to pay toe aanonnl W their LeiaM- 

ar.hwito to Mary EUan Hir.k Urn

VolioitoT for .\<m

Toacliet wfh family prefcio 
begin April 2nd. lum. iosri. (rill meet the Foreatere’ HiU, ^ 

B.*uou^L„«,:ndjtod kto^MoMa,

FOB SALE



Armstrong Buggies!
Ok MMMm ■» tk. aimm Work, will b. tb«

---------- FlMstDlepjiy Of------------

Buggies, Carriages and Express Wagons.

STANLEY CRAIG,
stion Street.

AITKKN.i
HILBERT & SON.

FUNERAL OIREOTORS 
AND EMBA«.MER&... .

Our Opening Days have 
been succe«isful ones and 
oar store has been crowd
ed with customers who 
have examined all other 
stocks in the city and 
turned to ns to place their 
orders.—

Ojr.Mr Harbor tbu altero-MO.
No wrioui dama«a w*. dona 

wird<iii ibia city, altli
by the

not put in abape irntiLibia morniog

CRESCENT DYE WORKS.

For Style, Cheapness 
and Quality we excel.

A conhai invitation 
all.

club la u> be held at tbe otUce of J. II 
Simiia.m tbia errning lor tho purpoec 
ul winding up tbe aff.ira of the club 
(or tbe aeaaon. U Ukea place - ~ 
o'cb«k.

Mia. Minnie McDonald, who ha- 
been nailing her a.aler, .Mra. Sharp.

io bar

VSThSf M. L. MASTERS, Brignall, Toronto; Alex. Robin- 
ami, Victoria, and W. C. Mitchell,Col
by. Kaimaa, were among the arrirala

^WOMEN’S TAILOR MADE SUIT SALE..

$5.95 Buys an Up to Date Woman’s Tailor Made Suit. 
Made from Light Grey Home Spun. Worlh Double....

STEVeNSON St CO
■v^oi-CEJiT-s ^’i3sra=iii'Ta-s.

^thamVob^and 
of Barrtr r-:e:i: y

NaiaiiDO Free Press
...java.!. iMo

He MnCAle Letter
. iMiw, Ttb-TIM aoaMw MratoM

nm-si'ss
n* Mm «l Wal«r teMMMc

mitokkomimARd
agAmoinap wItb t^

SlSSKfJ
■t—lyma aga. Ha ww i 

tIkalMiek •«WI.IN ^ ■

irnkTii 
am If atria
MOa.»b lor moil qoaUtiaaM tbm
•W IlM PriM k MUoiroit. at ««U as 
lorhkaRilamvoodkQomMpui we-

srSTiT'-J

I tut bawe.” laidy 
porokeoo-

^OoSam

the mam train today.
I lie .eieiaiia id tlw LLlwal Conaen 

limi will return uii tbe Joan tbiaeaeo- 
iiig amt tomorrow they will entertain 
their Irixmta with tale, of thrilling

making tbe traoaler (rom t 
Oily ol Nanainiu to tbe Joan at I 
wba-l here

rrote “tbe ariay it
..un. • N-M-Wyodbm who bad 

tbe ooarage to exprm is the " 
ofOoMoMfak Miat that 
thiog k wroDg, k woA£e oat a pko 
to otake it powibk lor nbolkma to

TH3 w;al D:jiW6 Dowa the Load, 
turf Oirrylarf ai«ht:

<btn With It.

(Megatei to the Imperial Ooaero- 
aoaot|wera pieeeoted by the iew

totioD, DO appeal ebali b, permittoJ 
io aoy matter ioaolaiag the iatorprw- 
totioo oI tfak eoDatitotioo of a State 
ookmthopaUie intereate of eorae 
pen of Her Maieaty'a Domioiooa,
other than tbe eommonarealtta or a 
BtoML k inaoiaed. Tba elaose U a 
vbo^ oow elemeal iolo Imperial 
“• Bod that the Tiial piaot of a

I eaorythiog obaagiag it wool^ 
re to be aokd opoD by tbe Aua- 

■ The"-------------------traliaa peopk.

StSifiisr IDO farther pr 
Thiewea oa *]

totheligoaeromeotfoc ioaUaeti 
Pro^^Uooe far ^gettio|t  ̂oyer

MIM • AOWWIOT* »*»« •••••-
BOOS ol poeu of iaufioAlion aod ibm-

Mr WhiU poiou

DI8A8TMR AT LADYSMITH

The Libersl Oouaentioo at Vaoeou- 
aer may bare had tometbing l 
with tba heaay wind norm that 
tweapiog acrom the Gulf of Georgia 
at three o'clock yeaterday afternoon 
and apent iu fury along tbe eaatooeat 
of tbe lelaode, doing damage of i 
or leet extent all along tbe ooaet.

The greataet damage was done at 
Ladyemith, Oyatwr Harbor, where the 
new loading wharf of tbe Exteneion 
ininae.whieb wee one of the fineet

AMERICAN NEWS
SpedaUTXeU loFmn Paoia.

I Fort Grend,
I army offioer.

to tbe acai

Chicago, 7—A atrike of 100 p-i'wer 
bouae employeea of Chicago City rail
way Co., tied np 170 miler of Electric 
linei last night for S hour, at the 
bneieat time. Tbe men who went on 
objected to tbe change from S to 12 
honra a day.

Chicago, 7—The 8onth Side elec-^ 
trio surface lines which were tiel up 
last night by a atrike of the power- 

«employes, faroishad very ua-

Trno,ia were . 
tbe acaiic of ibe sii.vii Mg, a 

e guided by th- girl, who r «lc w 
soldiers a. (»r a- n. r raiicb Then 

she organixed a ban.l of e.iwbo 
herself iassuming commati I. tb ■ parry 
i.xik tbe trail. Tiie tro i,i • . w m 
Moe's Camp, and there coigbr 
trail of the India-is, and I >l|.>wel them 
into tbe inounuiiis.

REDUCTION InP/?ICE

army ol people who wanted Co get to 
work early today. Patrons prelerred 

t and walk to the elsTateJ

Dr. Agoew's CaUrry Powder.
nr»rthof Taoome, waa blown dawn,, to gwt out end walk to th 
carrying with it eight of the new coal tutioos or tbe cable lines 
cars recently porchaaed by tbe oom-1 pouible.

Cl

price of 
Powder liu been i 

frool bixty c 
B. Tu

paoy. aM doing damne eariotuly Chicago, 7-3pecUl to the 
eatimeled at from .$M,00C to ISO,000. from Apia, BaraC dated March 

Aboo; S o’clock yeeterday afternoon eaya the ImperUl
mm**Da’^mo ,̂^ m!*p!°P° 
>lthe Wellington .Collieryitoftha Wellingt 

Co, Mr P. W. Ha wee, the >har Anger, 
and Mr BuJaby, tba wharf builder and
oontraotor, were aunding on 
wharf talking. The wind waa bogin- 

' to blow and {it waa getting co

iparial Gorman dig was
________ undiapnted German rule ol

tba laUnds ol Uluto, Monua, Apia 
and Lary began on March 1st. Tbe 
aaramony took plac. at Muninu-n in 
front ol tbe Oorerii ir’s bouse. Fully 
i.OOO nstieea beiidea neaily all foreign

ph^'^ '̂h^lJr‘brt^nd*thI»a‘fbi^k-*
■^re. Hardly bad they reached tbe
^------ . ------ eoaght when fa te
gnat of wind swept np the bey and 
tbe treelle waa lilted off the piles and 
carried into the water below. At the 
time there were eight ol tbe new coal 
oars, with a capacity of thirty tons

o'clock yesterday ereoiog ..the natii 
made a moTsmeot at Pnerto YLira. 
Thediffereot mobs toUllmg

CotbokU k not good enongh, 
leaeotod. BHlXd^ Mr 
thioka, might do.

that 
and la 
White

Jh, etanding on tbe wharf, loaded 
with coal and they went down with 
tbe etruotare.

ed men.
roes were aabjected to|ettaok, particu- 
terly tbe natirea of dl Thom is an I dt 
Kelts. Ona Porto Kiean

Tbe new whaif bad been hardly 
oompleted end tbe loss is yory heayy. 
It was Atled with every cooreoience 
for tbe rapid loading of yaatela. About 
MO lf«t of it waa carried away, leaf
ing only one loading abate near tbe 
■bore Une.

A TomMo Oooffh.

W«ttli«r 4Porweoot.

Mr. James Dunamuir and Mr. Juo. 
Brydan are at Ladysmith today, a 
anoounoe that steps will be uken 

wberi, but it ■ 
time belore it will

Mial U the Tan Plpwe.

Victoria, 7—For S« bonri ending 
Booday at 6 p. m.—VictorU and 
vtaoity—Fresh to strong aratbsrly

lot pre-
font the loading of resaeU, it Re said, 
as they can be loaded at another smel-

aod wmlerly winds, partly lair

Tkliir^Wiiiiy ol stale faTlM. 
■pMkilRtkt HoMoef OMRmoDs 
lifcwbUbbMbwi^olmac-

ebkfly cloody with rains.
Syoopaia—Tbe pfosenre baa riaen 

again on tbe Coast thoogb tbe low 
---------------------------- --- ----------------- -xteoaifo

ibOotambUand Alberta.

'Beported damage to tba wbarfea 
greatly exaggerated. Acoide.it 
uausad by a white squall which w 
tbe harbor from the toulb. Ac 
damage is to unfluiahed portioi 
•lock. Main structure entirely in-

Pollii ilrtySS2rai^^ ^
oflMA ■eiMEb«m£»atiotar-

pawEML JBaeey oee baiol

tbo laintaU

S»i5 ehiafly eoolberly 'batS 
tbk diatriet and lem-

» Ike etyii eoryioi’°ShS“k 
htopay tbe

geamally bays beeo lower.

ROYAL
IROWJl

Ferry last avaoiog from a boeioeaa 
trip to tho Terminal OUy.

Cum-
berlaod laM oyening and fall tbk mor- 
olD  ̂Qgfard. EegUed, on a ywit

Mrs MeNeUt and Mr* Morgan 
amoog Ibe arrifak from Uniooo 
City ol Haoatmo tart oyniag.

that boOT^ Dot bayeaboaso a mor* 
tWefor^rfiiaioo than

-ATimaaofFaii
FaitblnUy yoara 

J.K.H0Mi

I be in as

lUiir*a N«w Dudotmt cured her of ’» back- 
* m faiJed. it scon n

imin io my cbOTt an

DtopoTorTlagnarenlerdlocuro all irmiblai

Co. and F. a .Siaarman.

Ban Jnan do Porto Rico, 7—At 4

2,000 men.ettecksl the forei"
. The English apeakmg oeg

_____________ killed,
injured, end three i.egroee ol rit 
le, were dangerously w.iutidedKelU, wi 

Tbe affair 
Pier

I outcome ol tbe 
A oorapany ol Iiifaotry 

at sod martialtl tjtw deolar-

San Franoiaoo, 7—Tbo squadron ol 
the United States dkfy I >r iied iu 

waters is to hays its head
quarters at Hongkong. For 
time it waa thought tbit t)i 
-------- 1. ------------- - Uongifong inima d us patched to Hongkong in 

la and San Franou-co were

Tuu r 
lolPa

Agaew's t'aUrrhal 
n I iiy tbs lusoalai'-

ly. w.i,ch Its.

«rs uvl ed 
d «.y ,lrt

bolUe. I relie.es in Uii 
iiardallptin cU4..l by 

ilarrh. It u del4{nLlal 
emBleUly. Sold ey -

CABLE DlSP.lTJaES

Condon, 7—Statement of th • Board 
olTrade for tbe mioth ol Uarcli 
ibowa an increase of 3,429,0 KJ i>oundi 
in imporu and 3,071,3U0 
imports.

Acroa, Briti-ii OoM C.jut, 7—The 
iituati .n in Ashanti is u icbanged 
Commissioner repirU all tbe Asfii 
tribes are ID arms, t.. King o( K-ki- 
uai alone remaiQi.ig loy.l. It is 
liered that Ashanti Golden Stool 
:K>eii louii I and that tbe risiug is 
.-1 Ibe endeafor 111 the Uoferoor 
he Colo-iy, Sir Fr«l Mitobell H.xlje- 

son, to lake pos.essiuii .i( it.
Loud .0, 7—A . _____ _

.Vuierican, British

sent a joint note tii

icle from tbe Oily ui .Vlexicu says a 
duel waa (ought iu tba outsbGts ol 
this city yesterday by two women 
conoected with piomn.eut lamilias ol 
tbe capiUL Pistols were the weapons

tb pioua 
Pistols

and one ol the piiticipanu 
oualy wounded, rtio rictor and two 
aecuoda in tbe Beld ol iiouor have 
been arrested. T^his affair nak created 
a sensation.

Chicago,, 7—Special
romTooa.oo, Arixooa, s 
ment ol caralry ia in pm 
ol Indians, and a young ranch womao

IV.I.M...

....
boya.

white man has been shot by the lod-

tal sup
ers withpres.i >11 ol the So 

in .two mom IS, ai 
otherwise the pow rs .mentioni^ will 
land troops and march into the inter
ior ol the Xortnerii Piofioces 
Shaiig Tung and Lmti. in order 
secure the safety ol '

According to the same dispatch the 
American, Italian aud Krenoh Lega- 
ii.ms are imw profid sl with i 
guards (rom large .gatherings ol 
ahi|>e at Taku. L n Knm Yah vi.-er ,.v 
of Liang kiang, has bad three audien- 
•es with tbe Dowager Empre-s. rela- 
■ivelo tbe Eii^ieMr. ami it is heljeyr.l 
lhaf he has i:iiprvs.e.l her with ti» 
adfisabiliiy ol restoring His Maje.tj- 
to power. ' ^

Madrid. 7—It isann im.ced Mi.at the 
.Minister ol War reneiee-l an official

fane and an uooonllrmcd re|K>rtsUtea despatch Irom .Manila anmnrnoing 
that others hare then killed. that many Spaniard, lesiding at

Spain,
mining man, a 
in Pinary Can;iry^nyoo, just^ulside of the P'»"

Manila iJeaire to ruturu lo Spain, ..n 
account ol the sp-eadi-.g ..I the Fili- 

insurrection on tiie I.land

lydragged himself to .... 
ranch ol Hiss Kboila Riggs, 4 miles 
away. There were ten Indians io the 
erowd that attacked him, but others 
were near, he says. Mias Riggs

Thomaa Cowan, late ol Wellington 
"h <>weiT

mounted a ff 1 horse, and rode

imo Cash Grocery 
which show to g^^fdfs'”agrin°^ie

The Nanaimo 
Cash Store

H Clarke, a Var.Coufer C<
Trsfeller, while drifing (rom Coniox 

Cuiiiherlaii.l yeaterday, waa thrown 
>111 the buggy aud teserely iiijui 

him on
I assist

THOS. COWAJ,
The Jnan will leare for Victoria to- 

ligbt (or her annual orerhautiug.^and 
lie a-ily of .N'aoaimo will uke the

VancoUfer run on Monday morning. 
Alter Ihe Joan is in aha|ir the tuminei 
s. hodula (or the City ol .\anaimo. the 
Joan and Thistle will be settled upon. 

The (uneral of the late Henry Wil- 
tm Bunnell took pUc< 
hin the following geutlemen aclinp 

1 I>all bearers; James Knigiit, Aaron 
Watson, John Pawaon aiiO rtios Jones.

igiit,
rtioa

Kef. C. E. Cooper officiated at St. 
raul’a Church.

A pleasaut efcoing waa apent by a 
aiUMits r ol CMiliiren at tb-t residencr 

>i Win. K. l.eighi m Iasi efcuiiig the 
sseasiou being a ma ic lantern enter- 
i.tinment given by Msaters Fred. 
Leighton and Rilx-it Thniii|«on. The 
.antern was well handled and 
VMiWs shown profed tu he both it
estiilg sill iiisiriictife.

Feveriah From Worm*
Two ol my htUa boys were tn 
lib worms. They would waks up i 

Oightanii vomi* and throu.h tliwday
be .yerj fssertsh. I gave them
.1.--------------  ..a 1.------------l»r. ^ws Worm byrup and

Mk Wm. .M •ml. Teetervilla, Uut

-New tork. 7—Despatobeu ann 
'hudrat'i lu hia 86th year ol Captain 
lohn UoJman, the Umrut ads 
>1 Free Snip and Free Trade.

J. U. McOulah Killed.

Neil McCuish reoeifed a telegram 
stating tbal bis brother John U Me 
Cuiih was killed in the Cape Breton 
Mines this morning by (ailing timb-

MASON BROS.
-i^^DENTlSTS

Remarkable cure of RtaeumatUm

Mk8na, Jackson Co., W. Va.
About throe years ago my wife hail 

Iin attack of rheuniatism which confin 
<sl her to her 1>«1 for over a month 
and reteiere.1 her unable U> walk 
step without assistance, her UiuIm 
ing swollen to ilouble their norc 
aue. Mr. .S. Mixldox insisted on my 

Chaiiiberlains Pain Halm. I 
fifly-ceiil IsiUle ami use.1purehaseil

ai-eonling to the direcliona and the 
ixl inorniiig she walkwl u> h

she II.-U not hail a similar attack since 
A. B. Pailso.vk. For sale by E. Pirn 
Imry 4 Co., drugguu.

The Best in tbe World.

We tyelieve Chainherlaiii's Couj 
leinedy ia the Ijest in the world.
SW weeks Itgo we Buffered with 

1 and a
and liavitig reatl their ailvertiaemeiiU 
III our own and other pa|iera we pur 
. base 1 a Isitlle U> aee how it wouhl 
..ITi-c-t U.S. It curl'd us liefure the but 

inoni than half used, 
the tmst medicine out for colds and
.•oughs.-The Herald, Aridersonville, 
I ml. For sale by E Pimhury i Co..

Sslatleei-Thatmist iau>ns«ly , 
sawwiha dediuf doctors trealmaa 
is, p.o.Tip ly reliovo.1 au.l thoroughly 
by Millmru s Rhsumalic PUU.

Uptoo s-Fineut" Hams a>

'iCT’IC'K."',.? “*

Saturday Snaps at Spencer’s!
From 7 p,m. to 10 p.m. we will Offer ilie I'c lowlng Snaps

19 L^'^Doei^J^ . A-   ------------------------------ ---

9A00, 2.80, AOO, aadA.Sa 8al. aranuig 1 60 J6 P«r cent Off all Boys' ^ortt'panta

Satorday Mvenlnff Snap. $1.05
41 d% ^tWhiir sod Flow^ Rod ^s. w

Saturday Kfe. $1.60

Victoria crescent D.SPENCRR

r,
Saturday.

WUI open ita doors on 8m. 
urday morning, with a fw 

" ■- BookUne
and Shoes and
Supplies A Cordial inytt. 
atton io extended to 
and see our new 
with lu compleu eto^^

«»0R SALE.

» m*hLir''“A

STRAYED^
ou premiauu ol II II Wurtwood s Pw— 
oo* rwl oow, with Ml «, nwA. no

fThm-rt.'y

ROOMS TO LET
----AT TIM —

FRjq/JKaLIKiileuse.
fiOOD ACGUMMiJilAniiji....

FOR TRAVELIEI^

Aumooou THflUT nSllllt..i 
At A B. UfiUMP’S^

fit For a Parior
i

so-CTTT-EnsriBt

AltL ABOARD I

FOR SALEJ
A aaukll Eloio k-kmI l>u$

irml for $alr A .piv ki Kk$.$ I

CITY BJKERY^
J. KUNE. Ulo ol VWouv«. h-^ 
i4u aboMi ^Hakrry, ami

iver fr 
parU of 
spacialty.

HUSAK, < AKSV, ins. F'V. ***f

ONE PRICE TO AUg.

Cools-Stoves.
It will c-rt4H,ly |,i-u... _V . 1. rhrvsTfW- 
ly enoigrh f,.r a an I ili-v srv ••(**>
and .ervia-obl. a. in. .• .m .rrit.v. HUM

saoa.. ,m.nS25 0O -I sy

W H. Morton
HARRDWARE STORE, VlCIOfilf aOBBS

Exteiisioit Singe iin.
STAQB.LBAVaS 

NANAIMO at ;8 00 a. m. ui 6 p.m
RBTDRNira 

leave.Bxtension at 10 a.m., aad 7
FARE SOjCENTt

HUeiUJUISE CAMIEO AT tttMIAIU.WB

J. H. COCKING.
ruwnalmo l_lverv etaPie.

OERIVIATOLOQY.rL_
fsrion ol Vaya

le, lor OPS wsa*
NISI tElO of Tha Cral

Room, at .SL .1 |■»il. .̂ .. I’.UaruS*-

The H. B. A. VOOEL

Commercial
College

oboUla. A.hire-
VERMILVEA, Ageitt. ^

FOR SALE


